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   Elementary students share 

Writing to Santa 

  

Shown here are first and third grade students at the Dallas Township Elementary School as they 

(EDITOR’S NOTE: The First 
Grade children of Mrs. Judy Roeder 
and the Third Grade children of 
Mrs. Mary Nulton are sharing a 
wonderful Christmas experience. 
The Third Graders have been prac- 
ticing writing letters and the First 
Graders have been very eager to 
write their letters to Santa. Each 
child in First Grade had a Third 
Grade partner to write their letter 
for them: A wonderful educational 
experience was shared by both 
classes. While the students are anx- 
iously awaiting a reply from the 
North Pole, they would like to share 
their letters with Dallas Post read- 
ers. The letters are printed here, 
exactly as Santa will read them!) 
Dear Santa Claus, 
Pound Puppy and Wuzzles and 

Cabbage Patch kid show Pony and I 
will leve some cookies and some 
milk and I will leav some reindeer 
food. Hos is Mis. Claus? My brother 
wants a my Boddy doll radels. 

; Love, Jeanine Elston 
Dear Santa, 
My name is Sean. Do you have a 

sleigh for me? I want a bow and 
arrow. and Houlk Hogan blanklet. 

Sincerely, 
Sean Rosencrance 

Dear Santa, 
What is it like at the North Pole, 

Santa? I went to School and I gota 
good report card. I was almost a 
  

Beauty Talks 
wid Ruth 

% If your busy schedule sends you 
straight from the office to a party here 
are a few tricks to transform your 
daytime eyes into an alluring night time 
eye. 
% Touch up under the eye with conceal- 
ing cream, one shade lighter than your 
skin tone. This hides end-of-day shadows 
and helps the eyes appear larger. 
Yr Highlight with an iridescent powder or 
pencil just under the brow & down the 
center of the lid. Add another thin coat 
of mascara. 
% Lightly dust a touch of iridescent 
powder high on your cheekbone to 
illuminate your eyes. Iridescent powder 
should be applied subtlety just above 
your blusher and be sure to blend well. 

Ruth Crawford's   
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straight a student. I want some cars 
for Christmas and a V C R and 
some V C R tapes and some four by 
fours. I will give carrots to the 
reindeer. I will give you cookies and 
milk. 

Love, Justin Kerr 
Dear Santa, 
My name is Jeyun. How is Mrs. 

Santa doing and your reindeer? I 
will put out milk and cookis and 
outside 8 apples four yous reider for 
food eat. And I got straight A,s and 
I an very good at school and I want 
a toy Hugabunch and a toy Pound- 
pube and a toy four ny brother my 
brother wants a Airisbots and a 
Stantaclose. 

Sincerely 
Jeyun Choi 

Dear Santa, 
My name is Timmy. I'm going to 

leave you some cookies and milk. 
I'm going to leav stoff for the 
reindeer. I want some cars, And a 
fore wheeler, And Voltron lions, And 
a train, And Craman, And Gyno- 
bots, And a Vertv and Vertaps, And 
reckerd, player and reckerdes, And 
a vet. 

From Timmy Moore 
Dear Santa, 

A wheele 
Will you bring my mother some- 

thing and my father something? 
How many times do you bring 
Rudolph? I will leave some carrots 

    ZA 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 
design jewelers 

for the reindeer and some milk and 
cookeis for you How many times 
does Mrs. Claus feed the elfves? 
Will you bring me Megatron trans 
former, and a stereo, radio and a 
puncning bag and a jump rope and 
a hide and sleep bed tent and a 
cougle toys of my cat how is it like 
at the north pole. are you ever late 
for Christmas, my name is Jason 
Campbell. 
Dear Santa Claus, 
My name is Brianne. What is Mis$ 

Santa Claus doing? Are you getting 
reading the sletgh. Is the reideer 
ready to come? I would like hug- 
abug. Her name is Huggins. What is 
it like at the Northpole? Is it 
snowy? I would like a hide a sleep 
tent. I would like a jump rope. I am 
six years old. 

Love, 
Brianne Nutaitis 

Dear Santa, 
I would like doll stofe rabbit 

crebear cabbage Patch Kid stofe 
puppie Barbai doll Tebear stofe 
dear Wuzzles 
How are you Santa, How is Mrs. 

Santa, My name Melissa I was good 
Santa, I got a good grade on my 
reportcard. I had A’s B's C’s 

love, Melissa Elliott 
Dear Santa, 
How is mrs. claus. My name is 

Tracy I want a koosas, premie, Get 
in shape girl, Record, Sweet 
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Randy 
Ralph 

Theresa 

galaxy of 
sports events, live 

entertainment, uncut new 

and old movies, educational 

and inspirational programs, super 
stations, children’s programs — over 100 

channels with studio like reception. You 
can have them all with your very own 

satellite reciever system. 
  

  
Breas Largest Display 

10 Models To Choose From     

Enjoy over 100 Channels 

Mv $35/Month   
  

PHONE 822-1188 
OR 

654-9707 
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M.-9 P.M. 

PRESTIGE POOLS   I ALE WE NH 

RCUTE 315 
WILKES-BARRE 

(Across from The Woodlands) 
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prepare their Letters to Santa. Mrs. Judy Roeder is the first grade teacher and Mrs. Mary Nulton 
is the third grade teacher. : 

‘Dear Santa’ letters 
Secrets, The big patty o’green, 
Straw berr Shortcake doll house, 
Puppy brite, Buddy blue, Shy 
Violet. 

I wish the noth is warm and sunny 
and I could play in the snow all day 
long? 

Love, 
Tracy Jones 

Dear Santa, 
My Name is Harmony, How is 

Mrs. Cloas? Please try please to get 
a Pound, Puppy. Please bring my 
sisters some presents too. My 
mommy, and daddy like gifts too If 

you go visit any kids at the Nesbitt 
Hospital, would you please go and, 
see my grampa there? Thank you, 
for all the presents you bring. 

from, Harmony Suda 
Dear Santa, 
How do your reindeer fly? 
How is Mrs. Claus? Could you 

please bring me The doll real baby 
and a Cabbage Patch doll? 
Thank-you, I love you 

Sincerely, 
Cristen Tlucek 

Dear Santa, 
Do you have your sleigh ready? 

How do the reindeers fly? My nam 
is Danny. I want for Christmas the 
Voltron an the Voltron man. I also 

bring little mommy tote bag birth- 
day bear cozy heart penguin psond 
pupipies, a real baby ony castle, 
Wzzle - sewing machine. A real 
baby-bike a baby pony and buggy 

Sincerely, 
Rebecca Buchman: 

(See LETTERS, page 4) . 

want a tamborine. In my stocking I 
want candy canes and surprises. 
Santa I am 6 years old and I like to 
play with Voltron so I hope I will 
see them under my tree. Thank you 

Sincerely 
Danny Goodwin 

Dear Santa, 
I have been good this year Please 

  

  

Pilledggi Restaurant 
199 Division St. 
Kingston, Pa.. 

Wishes All Of Their 
Customers & Friends 
A Merry Christmas 

& 
A Very Happy 

& Blessed 
New Year 

    

  

     

  

  

...a beautiful facility 
...an economical choice 

Isn't it time you make a decision whether you desire inground burial or above 
ground entombment? 

Dealing with death is never easy, 
suggest you contact us for 
for your convenience. 

that is why we at the Denison Cemetery 
pre-need counseling. Counselors are available daily 

Denison Cemetery is located two blocks from Wyoming Avenue, just past the 
historic Nathan Denison Home on Denison Street. Easily accessible by bus, and visitation made easy due to the level terrain of our entire cemetery. 

Call now for an appointment 

a FOR... 

Music Boxes 

Precious Moments 

Jewelry 
Brass & Glass 
Wood & Pewter 
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Zz t And Now Offers You The 

Ay Wish Book Registry 
AY So You Can Receive Just 

What You Wished For! 
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Your Phone 
SERVIGTAR. 12

32
22
 2 

  
2 BACK MOUNTAIN LUMBER HAS 
® EVERYTHING YOU COULD WISH 

    

   All Your Gift & Hardware Products Good Selection & Good Prices 

EE 2% BACK MOUNTAIN LUMBER & COAL 
675-2127 =is Main Highway, Shavertown Lumber Yard — Mon.-Sat. 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
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Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.-9 p.m.; Sat. § a.m.-5 p.m. HARDWARE & GIFY STORE Mor-Fri- 8 00-3 pon Sat. 8 am..s pm 
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